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%M ÀN la capable of great mental cuilture.-
His Creator bas raised hlm in the seà le
6É beings-blessed him witb reason and

judgiàent -and, made liini capable of so,
enriching bis mmid wýitb the treasures of know-
ledge and hrjs4om, as fo be fitted for extensive
a nd 'permianent usefulneas, and great enjoy-
menitilàthislife. Etit the .rnlbdneeda cultivia-
t!in.ý Iiti native staue, it has ju*stIy been
compaied, So the unpoliahcd marbie ;' and there
is'no eî -eiËé'n be btween. the blocir just
taýiéeù fro~ii its bd, and the one oirer iWhich the
artisan haW pàssed Bis àkiifur *lianid, thaan exists
between the tinimproved mmnd, and the one we]l
instiutèd, and finely po)lished and decorated
by.*science. and ait ac4~tiice *tâh nien and
willi things. Proper education andkne6wledge
Wiii bring ont thc powers cf the mimd, give to
thema right direcion, and'sho*i w man the
supierlority cellas o*n soùl, and the« eialted
Position that , eïs deslgned io occupy aniong
tfre creatures formed by thre Great Creator.

As ýMental- Culture is essential tô thre fui]
déiýelôpeinunt of thne Intellectual powers, it
should be thre alm of ail, but especially of thre
youth, te iniprove their minds by reading and
st:udy, and thre use cf sucir sources cf instruc-
tion, and kuowiedge, as they can secure. And
ail may improve their minds. Where ibis is
flot donein countries bucb as our own, it is
âore for Xhe want of thre desire, than it ia for
theytwant ôf. thre oppoitunity, or the-.means.-
Sone, it is true, haire greater privileges than
others, in this respect; but wherc there i s a
strong.thirst for ktnowledge,all obstacles wili be
sutrmaounted, and-thls inestimable treasure wilI
i se cured. l i ime wasted, by mont per-

&on, ;were but devoied to thre ptisnsft of k£now-
ledge and the improvenrent of thre mind, in
va rious ways; IL would vastly increase thre
amout t f earning, and useful intelligence
and knowledge among mankind. Let the
youth of Canada 'be deeply impressedl with
the correciness of ibis remark, and properly
employ their tIme iu Uic great work of impro-
*ving thirer mindis, and it wili tell, holà upon
their happiness and usefulncas..

Wý os any person start aithe headlng of this
Marticle, snd begin to conclade that tire
30dredful disease named isnot a fit subjecit

te be wi biten upon luna magazine; letîthatindivid_
u al pause a while first, an 'd hear what we ha 'v l
to say upon the subject. Situated as we-have
been for the last four weeirs, in thre midst cf thre
ravages of Uic choiera, u'iich bas swept, o&f noi
less than: four hundred persons là that'time In
ibis city; it wvould be rciiarkable if the sub-
ject sbould not ho fresh: b aui ibouglits;' aiid
unfeelinig, a, stoichr, .indeed, biuai Îkat, perso
ire wbe cao remain unmoved where tire Is
se mucir humait suffering and desuir. Wholé
fasmilles have been utonsigneki to, theirlasi rest-
i ng place, in tbe cou ise 9if a few--daysm*-parents
have been called ta part with ail their children:
-chillren have been -deprived of bet theïr
parents; ties indeed the moat sffired;- and
bonds tbe mort affectionate, have been sevéred
lu an heur! Nor biras this destroyer confined
iris attacka to*the ianks cf tle intemperate an&à
profilgate; many cf strlctly tempierate habits'
and good nmeral -chaacer have been among
his victima. We bave juat received a note tô
attend thre funeral of thé tirird member cf à
respectable and pious family whoiràs been re-
moved by Uiis disease within the last 48 houri;
al) cf wirom wei e married persons; and one or
two more mem hors oft iis iimily, are aise ai-
tacked, and at tiIs moment suffering ail thre
pain snd appreicnsien commen 'ta ibis meat
mysterions and malignant contagion

WcVre noue but mire low snd sunken in sin,
made tVie victime of choiera, others might in-
dulge in presumption, and c6nscquently, ni.
be brougbt to, ackuewledee tireir dependence
.%%pou the Divine being, or rightly ô censider
that Uic lives of ail are lin His bauds, and tbat
tlneir only safcny and wise course la te trust-lit
Hlm ai ail limes. Thre meat skeptical cau
scarcely fail cf bcing convinced tirai tis is az
judgment from Heaven, sent upon thc people
cf numerous nations ef thre earth, on accouit,
of their sins. Net se munir perbaps as a pun-
isirnent; but used by Uic Infitely wxse Be-
ing as a means te awakcn a alumberine.

* chureb, sud tô lead his cernbmes every where.


